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ABSTRACT 
Quality of rice grain has become the top priority in rice breeding in several parts of the world. This study aims to analyze the 
differences of physicochemical and organoleptic properties of several mutants rice strains resulting from gamma ray irradiation. 
Randomized Block Design, non-factorial pattern with 3-replication, is used as the design of the experiment. The genotype used are 
the Sanbei type genotype as a comparison genotype, and Unsyiah-1, Unsyiah-3 and Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi as genotype from gamma-
ray irradiation mutation at a dose of 250 Gy. The result of the study shows that the genotype of rice resulting from gamma ray 
irradiation had an effect on the observed physicochemical properties: moisture, amylose and protein contents. Unsyiah-5 
Sanberasi showed the highest moisture content compared to the other genotypes, which 14,23% but the avarage moisture content 
of the four genotypes is 14%. The best amylose content was shown by genotype Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi which was not significantly 
different from Unsyiah-1 Sanberasi with the criteria of low amylose content. GenotypeUnsyiah-1 Sanberasi showed the highest 
protein content and was not significantly different from genotypeUnsyiah-5 Sanberasi, at 10,43% and 10,31% respectively. Based 
on the organoleptic testing, genotypes affect the tests of the preferences of color, texture, shape and its overall acceptability. The 
best color preference test was shown by genotypeUnsyiah-5 Sanberasi, which is not significantly different from genotypeUnsyiah-
1 Sanberasi with the scores of 4,80 and 4,58 respectively. GenotypeUnsyiah-1 Sanberasi was the best in the test of preference in 
texture, shape, and overall acceptability, compared to other genotypes with the scores of 4.97, 5,32, and 5,02. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Rice (Oryza sativa, L.) or paddy is the main staple food of Indonesian people and also as the main need 

hence the inelastic demand [9]. In Asia, more than 2000 billion of people gain 60-70 % of calories from rice and 

its products [22]. According to data of Central of Statistics [7] the production of rice in Indonesia in 2015 was 

about 75,55 million ton of dry and milled rice grain or increased for 4,70 million ton, the increase was due to the 

increase of harvest width for 0,51 million hectare. However, the increase does not fulfill the stock of rice 

because the number of people continuously increases every year so that the effort to improve the production 

keeps going. Besides the increase of harvest width, the increase of rice grain quality in resulting the seed or 

good quality seed is also expected to increase the rice production. 

The increase of paddy or rice grain has long been the target in breeding paddy plant in some countries due 

to the change of human lifestyle [6]. One of the most popular breeding technologies today is chromosome 
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mutation especially by using irradiation. Song et al. [30] had observed there was the increase of 

total amino acid, antioxidants, and chlorophyll on paddy mutant which had been irradiated with gamma rays. 

Radiation breeding with gamma rays has widely been used, but it is very slightly reported for local variety 

especially for Aceh or Sumatra local variety. According to several previous studies, Aceh local variety has some 

advantages like the persistence against salinity [10, 13], potential to have higher production [11], and 

persistence against drought and high temperature [12, 34]. 

Developing new variety is not only based on high production and tolerance toward environmental 

problems, but also based on the quality of produced paddy and the taste of produced rice as the most important 

factor. Yang et al. [33] stated that each of the varieties produced the rice with different and unique characteristic 

like the taste, aroma, color, nutrients, and physicochemical composition. In accordance with that, the consumers 

in every region have different preference on the quality of rice. Besides the different of preference on the rice 

quality, Indonesian people's preference on rice characteristic also varies.According to the explanation above, it 

is very important to conduct the test of physiochemical and organoleptic characteristics to determine the quality 

of rice especially from Aceh local rice which was resulted from gamma irradiation. Therefore, the aim of the 

study was to analyze the physiochemical and organoleptic characteristics from some genotype of the M3 mutant 

rice resulted from gamma irradiation. 

 

Methodology: 

The research was conducted from December 2016 to February 2017 at Laboratory of Food Analysis in 

Agricultural Department of Syiah Kuala University, at UPTD Laboratory in Supervision and Seed of Food and 

Horticulture plants certification board Aceh and at Laboratory of Department of Technology and Science on 

Food in Bogor Agricultural Institute. 

The present study used Sanbei rice variety as the comparison and rice genotype resulted from gamma ray's 

irradiation which contains good characters from Sanbei Local variety as follows Unsyiah-1 Sanberasi, Unsyiah-

3 Sanberasi,andUnsyiah-5 Sanberasi. The used genotype was genotype which was resulted from gamma ray's 

irradiation with 250 Gy of doses. The used rice in this research was from the Department of Agriculture at the 

University of Syiah Kuala which was cultivated at Aerobic experiment rice field of the Department of 

Agriculture at the University of Syiah Kuala with geographically situated at 5°34'1,63”N - 95°22'23,09”W with 

3 m height above the sea level [15] which was planted from December to April 2016. 

The research was conducted on fractured rice grains with physicochemical and organoleptic test as the 

parameter. 

 

The changer of physicochemical characters observation: 

1. The rice dimension by measuring the ratio value of Length (L) and Width (W) (Ratio of L/W) of whole 

rice grain (unit mm) (Table 1) 

 
Table 1: Shape of Rice Classification 

Shape of Rice Classification Ratio L/W 

Slender >3,0 

Medium 2,1 – 3,0 

Rounded(Bold) ≤ 2,0 

2. Water Absorption capability [17] 

20 ml water was poured into reaction tube with 100 ml diameter and heated in water bath at 80°C of 

temperature. Then, two gr of rice was put into the tube and heated for 20 minutes, and then was drained and 

weighed its weight after 80°C boiling. 

3. Bulk Density [27] 

The ingredient was put into the measuring glass and compacted until it gets 100 ml of volume. All 

ingredients in the glass was put out and pondered. Bulk density of the ingredients was in g/ml. 

4. Moisture Content [3] 

The determination of moisture content was done with oven method by pondering five gram of refined rice 

in they-known-weight cup; then it was drained in oven on 105°C of temperature for three hours or until it got its 

fixed weight; saved in desiccator, after it got cold, it was weighed. Water level of rice was counted in % of mass 

fraction. 

% Moisture Content of Rice =
B − C

B − A
x 100 % 

Description: A =  The weight of cup; B = Sample weight + cup; C = dry sample weight + cup 

5. Amylose content [19] 

Amylose weight was measured with iodocalorimetry method. Amylose level measurement was done by 

quantitatively weighing 100 mg of rice flour (particle> 80 mesh), later on it was put into 100 ml erlenmeyer. 

Adding 1 ml of 95% ethanol and 9 mlNaOH 1N, and the solution was left for about 23 hours and then it was 

diluted by adding aquades until 100 ml of volume. The solution was then piped for 5 ml of solution, it was put 
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into the 100 ml erlenmeyer and then add 2 ml of 2% iod solution as well as 1 ml of 1N acetate acid, after that it 

was diluted again with Aquades. The solution absorbance was measured with Spectrophotometer at 620 NM of 

wavelength. The same thing was conducted for making amylose standard with potato amylose and it was made 

into several levels of amylose concentration. Amylosecontent of rice was later on counted from the comparison 

of sample absorbance measurement and standard measurement, and then it was multiplied with dilution factor. 

Amylosecontent was counted with formula as follows: 

Amylose content (%) =  
A x Vt x fp

ms
 x 100 

Description: 

A =  Amylose content of sample concentration (mg/ml) 

Vt =  Total volume (ml) 

fp =  dilution factor (20 dan 1.000) 

ms =  Sample mass (mg) 

6. Protein content [2] 

Gross weight of protein was determined by Kjeldahl method. The method contains three phases namely 

destruction, distillation, titration. Rice sample which had been floured then weighed 0,1 gr and put into 

kjeldahlerlenmeyer. 1 gr of CuSO4together with 2,5 ml ofdense H2SO4and boiling rock was added. Later on, it 

was destructed until it turned clear green, and then it was cooled under the flowing water and added 100 ml of 

Aquades and 100 ml of 100 ml NaOH 10N as well as Zn powder, and later on conducting distillation. Distillate 

was put into erlenmeyer which contains 50 ml of HCl 0,1N and 5 drops of MR – MB indicator (purple), until 

the solution volume in erlenmeyer gets 150-175 ml. The next step is titration with NaOH 0,1N solution. The last 

point of titration was characterized with the change of purple color in to clear green. Protein content was 

counted with formula as follows: 

% N =  
mL NaOH (blanko − sample) x N NaoH x 14,008 x 100%

sample weight (gr)x 1000
 

protein content (%) = % N x correction factor 

 

Organoleptic test: 

Organoleptic test (acceptance test) was conducted based on method [28, 29]. The test was conducted by 

using panelist as the consumer in order to know the acceptance level of consumer toward the tested product, i.e. 

rice (fractured grain rice). In this research, rice was coded for each sample and then it was presented to the 

panelist to assess it by using comparison rice. Attributes of tested pre-cooked Rice quality includes aroma, color, 

texture, shape and overall acceptance level of rice. The panelists were from various level of people including 30 

people. The test was scoring test by using 1-7 scale according to table 2. 

 
Table 2: Hedonic scale with Numeric Scale 

Hedonic Scale Numeric Scale 

Very like 7 
Like 6 

Slightly like 5 

Neutral 4 
Slightly dislike 3 

Dislike 2 

Very dislike 1 

 

The study was designed as non-factorial random group design with three times repetition. The data was 

statistically analyzed with ANOVA technique(Analysis of  Variant). Genotype effect analysis was determined 

by using F test. The significant difference of treatments was tested by using BNT method at 5% probability 

level. 

 

Results: 

The Influence of Mutant Rice Genotype on Physiochemical Characters: 

Variety analysis showed that the treatment of gamma irradiation rice genotype did not really influence on 

the average of rice dimension, bulk density, and water absorption of rice. On the other side, gamma irradiation 

rice genotype really influenced on the changer of moisture, amylose, and protein content of rice. 
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Fig. 1:The average of rice moisture content influenced by rice genotype mutationas the result of irradiation of 

gamma rays (M3) 

 

The highest moisture content was showed by Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi rice genotype with 14,23% of score 

which was really different from other rice genotypes.Unsyiah-3 Sanberasi rice genotype had the lowest water 

level average with 13,63% of score and really different from other genotypes (Figure 1). 

 

 
Fig. 2: The average of amylose content influenced by mutation rice genotype as the result of gamma rays 

irradiation (M3) 

 

Figure 2 shows the highest average score of amylose content which comes from Sanbei paddy genotype and 

it was really different from other genotype.Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi rice genotype showed the lowest average of 

amylose content which was really different with other genotypes.Amylose content of Sanbeigenotype, which is 

local variety (comparison) was at 26,71% hence part of the high-amylose-content rice. Besides, Unsyiah-3 

Sanberationgenotype had amylose content at 22,61% hence part of medium-amylose-content rice, furthermore, 

Unsyiah-1 genotype and Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi had amylose content at 18,91% and 16,00% respectively which 

was classified as the low-amylose-content rice. 

 

 

Fig. 3: The average of protein content influenced by mutation rice genotype as the result of gamma rays 

irradiation (M3) 

  

Protein content from the highest to the lowest are Unsyiah-1, Unsyiah-5, Unsyiah-3 Sanberasigenotype, and 

Sanbei genotype, while Unsyiah-1 and Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi was not really different, but both were different 

from other genotype (Figure 3). 
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The Influence of Mutation Rice Genotype on Organoleptic Test: 

Variety analysis showed that the treatment of gamma irradiation rice genotype did not really influence on 

rice aroma test. On the other hand, irradiation gamma rice genotype really influenced on color, texture, shape 

the favorite test, and the rice overall acceptance test. The average score of the changer of organoleptic test on the 

effect of mutant M3 rice as the result of gamma irradiation is presented in figure 4. 

Organoleptic assessment by using hedonic test on comparison rice color as the result of gamma irradiation 

resulted the score from 3,76 to 4,80 with criteria from neutral to slightly like. The result of hedonic test on color 

showed that the panelists tended to more like the irradiation gamma-resulted Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi rice genotype 

compared to Sanbeigenotype (comparison rice) and Unsyiah-3 Sanberasi. 

Hedonic test on texture showed that Sanbei genotype (comparison rice) 4,54 was not really different from 

Unsyiah-1 and Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi genotype with score at 4,97 and 4,72 respectively and with slightly like 

criteria. The lowest score of hedonic test was from Unsyiah-3 Sanberasi genotype which was really different 

from other genotypes. 

 

 

Fig.4:The average of rice organoleptic test influenced by mutation rice genotype as the result of gamma 

irradiation (M3) 

 

This study showed that the highest score of hedonic test on physical appearance, rice shape, was from 

genotipeUnsyiah-1 Sanberasi genotype with score at 5,32 and was not really different from Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi 

with score at 5,2. The lowest score of hedonic test was from Sanbei Genotype and Unsyiah-3 Sanberasi with 

neutral criteria. It showed that the panelists were more like long and slender rice, while Sanbei genotype was 

medium shape (Table 3). 

 
Table 3: The average length and dimension of rice based on rice shape classification 

Rice Genotype Rice Length (mm) Rice Dimension (mm) Classification of Rice Shape 

Sanbei 6,23 2,91 Medium 
Unsyiah-1 Sanberasi 7,20 3,22 Slender 

Unsyiah-3 Sanberasi 6,61 3,12 Slender 

Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi 7,33 3,23 Slender 

 

The highest score of the favorite test on overall acceptance was from Unsyiah-1 Sanberasigenotype which 

was not really different from Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi genotype with slightly like criteria. The lowest overall 

acceptance score was from Unsyiah-3 Sanberasi genotype which was not really different from Sanbei 

comparison genotype with neutral criteria. It means that the panelists accepted Unsyiah-1 Sanberasi genotype 

overall based on the standardized attributes. 

 

Discussion: 

Physical and chemical characteristics of rice determine the cooking quality and rice taste quality. More 

particularly, the quality is determined by amylose and protein concentration. The characteristics above are not 

standing alone, they work together and influence the quality of rice, cooked rice, and the taste of rice. 

Moisture content of rice during harvest is one of the most importance factors in influencing the quality of 

milling and the economic value of rice on the whole [26]. According to National Standardization Institution [5] 

based on quality specification, the maximum water level of rice is 14% for quality I to quality IV, while quality 

V must have maximum water level at 15%. Maximum moisture content of grain rice is between 13-14%, 

therefore, the grain in optimum water level is called dried and milled grain. In higher water level, the grain is 

difficult to peeled, while in the lower water level, the grain is easy to break. Water level influences on the 
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stability of the material during in the storage. The material with high water level will be low to survive during in 

the storage hence easy broken [25]. 

Amylose content shows the tender of rice. Amylose content is about 15-30%. Amylose is starch structuring 

component, which is glucose polymer. Amylose content is responsible to hard texture/untender rice [24]. 

According to Jimenez et al. [18], the rice is classified into three in term of its amylose level, namelyhighamylose 

level (>25%), medium amylose content (20-25%), and low amylose content (<20%). According to Asghar et al. 

[4] rice with high amylose content is hard, dry and untender, while the rice with low amylose usually produced 

not dry cooked rice, tender texture, not tough when it is cold, the taste is delicious and the cooked rice is shiny. 

Protein is macronutrient which has role in forming biomolecule. Protein is compound which mostly 

contains nitrogen [16]. According to Juliano [20] protein content of rice is at 7%. Protein content of milled rice 

is mostly influenced by milling degree and soil condition on which the rice is planted. The rice which grows on 

soil, which is rich of N element tends to have high protein content. 

According to Chen et al. [8] rice nutrition is more contained in bran and epidermis of rice and will decrease 

during milling process to turn it from fractured grain rice into white rice, which is usually consumed. 

Sensory test is the technique to measure the characteristics and acceptance on the produced product [1]. 

According to Winarno [32], visually, colour factor firstly appears had sometimes it is very decisive. Material 

will be considered nutritious, tasty, and good texture will not be eaten if having bad color or having deviating 

impression from the real colour. The acceptance on material color is various depending on society's natural, 

geographical, and social factor. 

Texture is defined as the characters of the food material which can be observed by eyes, skin, and muscle of 

mouth. Texture is the description about food material attributes which is produced through physical and 

chemical characteristics, and it is widely accepted by touching, seeing, and hearing [21]. 

According to Wibowo et al. [31] Rice mill as the producer also considers economy aspect that long and 

slender grain has high milling result and high rice selling price. The information about rice dimension is useful 

to optimize milling process, designing machine structure, which is able to prevent from the loss of rice 

producing [23]. Furahishaet al. [14], stated that the different of rice length among variety is probably caused by 

genetic variety. Unlike other cereals, uniformity, shape and size are considered the main characters of good 

quality rice. 

It was found that physicochemical and organoleptic testing has an important role in the application of rice 

quality. In this study also found that mutation method with gamma ray irradiation allows to obtain new genotype 

with better rice quality. 

 

Conclusion: 

Genotype of  rice as the result of gamma ray's irradiation showed better physiochemical and organoleptic 

characteristics than Sanbei genotype as the comparison. Moisture content in each genotype showed average 

score at 14%. Unsyiah-1 Sanberasi genotype which was not really different with Unsyiah-5 Sanberasi genotype 

had best amylose and protein content. Favorite test on Unsyiah-1 Sanberasi rice genotype was overall accepted 

by the panelists based on the attributes which had been agreed by the panelists. 
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